ABBREVIATIONS

ADI  Acceptable daily intake
CI-Vacid (=CPIA)  2-(4-chlorophenyl) isovaleric acid
°C  Celsius, degrees
ECD-GC  Gas chromatograph with Electron-capture detector
FID-GC  Gas chromatograph with Flame-ionization detector
GLC  Gas liquid chromatography
g  Gram
HPLC  High performance liquid chromatography
ha  Hectare
h  Hour
kg  Kilogram
l  Litre
ml  Millilitre
mm  Millimeter
min  Minute
MRL  Maximum residue limit
ng  Nanogram
PFA  Prevention of Food Adulteration
ppm  Parts per million
Rt  Retention time
TL  Tolerance limit
µg  Microgram
µl  Microlitre
%  Percent